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In an attem pt to prom ote and augm ent 
h a rm o n y  am ongst m em ber societies, 

a p iano recital by  M oscow b o rn  and 
L ondon trained  Sophia Lisovskaya, an 
in te rn a tio n a lly  acclaim ed virtuoso, 
know n to us in  Kent th rough  the  
W hitstable Music Society (which happens 
also to be chaired by KFAS C hairm an John  
Walker) was held  in  Deal Tbwn Hall on 
Saturday October 4 2008. Although the 
num erical response suggested tha t not all 
am enity  society m em bers are (classically 
or rom antically) m usical (and several 
non-m em bers, from  D over and 
W hitstable, happ ily  gatecrashed) the 
evening  was as m agical as it was 
predictable.

A lready know n from  h e r  ea rlie r 
W hitstable recital, Sophia p articu la rly  
delights in  playing the Chopin nocturnes, 
preludes and studies, w hich are less well 
know n than  the waltzes and polonaises. 
T hough slight in  bu ild  and  alm ost

crouched over the keyboard, the sheer 
physical pow er and equally sheer tin iest 
w hisper of sound, both  m irrored in  her 
beau tifu l facial expressions, are 
spellbinding. How such faultless control 
of blindingly difficult technical problem s 
can co-exist w ith deep em otional response 
and com m itm ent is unfathom able, and 
consequently  enchanting. Sophia (witness 
h e r CDs as well as recitals) particularly  
cham pions the preludes and studies, etc, 
of the  less w ell-know n Scriabin, 
con tem porary  of R achm aninov and  
Stravinsky. A lthough m usically  a 
descendant of Chopin, w ith nods in the 
d irection of Debussy, he developed a 
powerful individual style of prodigious 
techn ical difficulty, a lte rna ting  w ild 
harm onic savagery w ith m elting, lyrical, 
tenderness. The preludes and studies are 
disarm ingly b rie f b u t Vers La Flam m e, 
w ith w hich Sophia climaxed h er recital, is 
as full of fire as its nam e suggests.

Romantic Chopin and Scriabin we knew  
from Whitstable, b u t w hat of classical 
Beethoven, w ith whose Sonata Pathetique 
(Op 13) Sophia dared to begin h e r recital 
in  Deal. Shades of Schnabel, Brendel, and 
B arenboim ... B eethoven 's very  nam e 
arouses expectation beyond the ordinary 
and  dem ands courage as w ell as 
com petence, to stand up to inevitable 
com parison. Sophia need  have no fear. 
From the explosively dram atic opening 
chord, through the w arm ly com forting 
slow m ovem ent to the diabolically fiery 
finale she was superb, establish ing a 
rapport w ith the audience unique in m y 
nonagenarian  experience.


